
I. Introduction 

S o far, the development af southern 
Sumatra has b e n  explained by its 

integration into the world market. This 
view ignores the local ecological condi- 
tions, that offer opportunities and pose 
constraints fwthe local people to react to 
the opportunitiesoftheworld market. This 
artide therefore gkres an overview of the 
local ecological situation and the cheng- 
ing ways the people exploited their envi- 
ronment. 

The study GO- the period dm 
1890 to 1940. This w r  corms to three 
main questions, & 
ecological comrljths peaxiwedhe rims- 
sity of p r o m c t t m ~ ~ ~  s#wturxa in 
southern Swnatra in anyway signifkmtJy 
different emerging in other regions, par- 
ticularly Java from the late nineteenth 
century to late colonial period? To what 
extent was the local ecological sluations 
either constrained or encouraged the de- 
velopment of southem Sumatra econo- 
my3 To what extent were the people able 
to adapt ecological condiions in favour 
their economic oppoftunities? 

2. Land and Rivers *, 

Southern Sumatra, as used here, 
comprised the fourlorrge, but under-pctpu- 
lated, residencies in the southern part of 
the island of Sumatra during the colonial 
period; these are Jambi, Patembang, 
Bengkulu and hmpung residencies. It 
does not include the islands off the east 
coast and the west coast, such as 
Bangka, Belitung, and E-O. These 
four residencies .csvered an area at 
184,526 squm .fr'&ameters, which has a 
range of different ecological zones. 

The merage temperature was *.to 
27c ddng the day. Eht 1 the hiUyems. 
the alerage kmpnrhrre was lower.7he 
mifly sdsm WBS from NOW-5 April; 
November, Deoembermberahd Janumywere 
the wettest monfhs, and June to A ~ s t  
were the driest months. Theamdsain- 
fall varied from less then'two d 
millimeters to moe than five ;ltAolrGiaads 
millimeters; the number of rainydap @er 
year vaiied from less than one Ji- to 
more than two hundred. 

Southern Sumatra was sepgmted 
from the other regions of Sumatra by 
natural boundaries of rivers andmwnfPlin 
ranges. Southern Sumatra isxiidd@;be- 
tween high lying plains and Jaw 4ying 
plains. The former comprises thewwern 
side of the island, paft of the B a M n  

Residency, mst of the mtidmcy is 
mountainous, and o W s i a ~ y ~ .  
A sirnit%r%ature could be seeninwmbrn 
Lampung and western Palembang,and 
in the--mwthwest part of &mbi.9Jtrwsrrer, 
the hrgh *ins wee relatimly&mW&, 
beamse of -the steep ap 

than along me &n and in*- 
ma&tal plains, at least ufftit 
twewethewy.  

matra isthe.low-2ymg plain, 
peneplains, swampy "are 
grove forests. These amas 
200 meters above sea b 
of these )ewtands are only 
above sea level, or even lower. TWihw- 



vers. It rises in the Oempo 
similar characteristics to both Bengkuk Mountains, and flows to the -st far 
and Palembang. Most parts of Bengkulu more than five h u m  IciiWWte~, 
and some parts of Lampung .have a pro- 
nounced mountain belt with volcanic 
hightands, because nearly all park crf 
peagku41 and the south: westem side qt 
Lampung belong to the Barisan mountain 

major Fiver in ~ahmb&- WeSi&Si'ky 
contain many volcanoes. The lowlands of which has direct acces to the sea. Some 
Bengkukt are located mostly along the of the other rim in Palembang Resi- 
west coast, These lowlands are 10-15 dency were connected to rivers in other 
kilometres wide between Muko Muko and residencies. 
Fetahun, but became n a m r  to the The rivers in the north and the Central 
south, where the mountains encroach. plains area of Lampung Residency have 
l'he north and eastem parts of Lampung similar features to those in Paiembang 
are also lowland. Residency. They hse near the t)ord$rwith 

Soilconditions in Lampung and Ben& Pabmbang Reskf&ncy, and flow east- 
bulu are very varied. The best soils con- ward into 'the Java Sea. Some of these 
sist of weatherabje sands and fruitful silt rivers CMIM be navigated by srnalt boat 
from young volcanic lands, while the thrsugh to towns in Palembang Resi- 
poorer soils contain miocene marl, clay dency, using natumi canals in born rest 
stone, more acidic ejecta and older rock dencies. Pa#y for this reason, the people 
with richer silica material, which has been in the border areas of tampung sold their 
denuded of volcanic ejeda goods in the trading centres in Paiem 

Southern Sumatra has many rive&, bang Residency, such as Lahat, Muara 
which form the main transportation net- Dw, LubuSr Linggau and Tebing Tinggi. 
work. Besides that, population density, The biggest river in Lampung is the 
formation of settlement, land fertility, pat- Tutang Bawang River. The Tulang 
tems of occupation were also largely Bawang River flows eastward though 
shaped by the rivers. The rivers which populated areas, including the importanl 
tlow westward are mostly short and shal- harbour of Menggala. However, most riv- 
low; long and deep rivers flow through the ers in this part of residency werp naviga- 
eastern lowlands to the east coaSt. Thus ble for no more than 30 kilometers f r ~ m  
glmost a4 the rivets in Palernbang, Jambj their mouths, while others only provided 

north Lampung are long and naviga- irrigation water. The Semangka .River is 
* the rivers in south and west the oniy major river in the southwest ofthe 

in aH partsof Bengkulu are residency. It is part,of river which rises in 
the mountain ranges of Bengkuk Resi- 

e most imp6rkn't ri&r in "darnbi dency, Ulen Rows through the fertile areas 
Residency is the Batanghari River. It rises of BeCalau and Liwa platea 
& the border with the Sumatra West tying into Semangka Bay. 
Coast Residency, and flows for about There are many r&e 
eight hundred kilometers to the east Residency, but only the KeMun Ritq  
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were constructed. 

plains did not attract people for p e m -  
nent agricultural settlement until the early 
Wmtikth century. Poor high plains could - 
also be found near Tanjung Kemala, the 
high land between Me Sekampung a@ 
the Seputih R)vers, and the high iand 
between the SeJangis and the Lematang. 
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could be rented out, pawned ? 
, alhough non-lndonesianl 



: , . w M  market offers 
. . 
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